
Films At Museum 

Beautiful color scenes of" 
America's Southwest are featur
ed in the film "The Other Side 
of the Mountain" to be shown 
at Rochester Museum of Arts 
and Sciences on Sunday after
noon, Nov. 8, at 2:30 p.m. and 
repeated at 3:30 p.m. 

Off The Record 

Sing Along 
By SUZAVNTE WIGG 

Watching The Screen 

Since 
Miller's 

the advent of Mitch 
"Sing Along" series, 

the market is being flooded 
with all kinds of ehoruses and 
vocal groups singing the good 
old songs. The newst is "Every
way 
:hor 

Make It In the country's 
finest charcoal restaurant! 

Featuring mouth • watering 
slrtoln on • tktwar , . . 
chunks of the moit famous 
of all steaks, charcoal 
broiled. $3.85 

Hearth ̂ Eftibcrs 

26 Ollnton kn% % 

chorus directed by Norman 
Leyden on KCA Camden. 

Leyden is already known for 
a previous excellent album 
called "Broadway Spectacular 
consisting of many of the 
famous Baoadway hits. 

TflE "EVERYBODV" SING 
album is typical of all the 
'Sing Alongs' in the (election of 
tunes ("bweei Aueune," uy 
The Light of The Silvery Moon," 
"In The Evening By The Moon
light," "Heart Of My Heart." 
"Goodnight Sweetheart," etc.) 
but with simple buss fiddle, 
accordion and guitar accompani
ment this album stands out in 
its simplicity. 

The voices sing the sons 
straight without overarrange-
ments and the whole spirit is 
quite infectious. The best songs 
are the old songs and as long 
"9 amateur sopranos and bari
tones continually find that few 
pastimes equal the tun to be 
had in a session of close, br at 
least semi - distant harmony, 
there will always be some old 
songs. 

Nazareth Hall Parents Club 
of 

Nazareth Hall Cadet School 
Raines Park 
• Present 

Their Second Annual 

HARVEST FESTIVAL 
, - Thursday, November 12—2 to 9 P./A. 

at 
NazawtrV Hall Cadet School Gym 

By sptcial invitation from the Nazareth Hail 
Parents, everyone is invited for fun and festivities 
Chairman—William MacDonald—BE. 5-0378 

Go-chairman—Richard Saelfa 

Do we dare hope that Oils 
n:w craze will replace or at 
least accompany rock 'n' roll am 
Ji«t all-important hit parades. 

HERE'S A BEAL'FOOTfAl'-
PER. "The Merry Men by Don 
Robertson on Capitol. Orgpaai, 
oass and drum set up ttae 
rhythm then a fine rotate 
ohorus drops in with janotlief 
rhythm sustained with doodle* 
doo's, then the typical DonttoJb-
ertson whistling joins in w?ith 
a melody that sounds Like 
"Doodle Town Fifers" or nwire 
originally "The Year 01 Jai-
bilo." 

All in all it's just, a happ-ey-
go-lucky little ditty. What a re 
lief to have a song arrive on 
the scene that is just happy and 
not attempting to sell a lot of 
cheap emotion. , 

A disappointing disc to cowrae 
along recently is "Don't LetTrae 
Stars Get In Your Eyes" sarad 
"I'd Climb The Highest Movum-
tain" by Keely Smith on Dot. 
Keely is probably one ol trae 
finest jazz singers to bit the re
cording'business in a long, long 
time. 

This record contains a roirker 
(I'd Climb The Highest llonia-
tain)' on one side ana a rauner 
foolish, cornpone, oomph-para c l 
"Don't Let The S U » G«t lit 
Your Eyes'* on the other, It'i 
kind of frustrating to hearffrds 
great voice wasted on such clieaap 
arrangement*. 

St. Agnes FATHERS CLUB 
Cordially Invites You To The 

Turkey festival 
• • •• i 

Friday and Sittirdiy 
Hovembir 13 fc II 

St. Agnes High School 300 E. River Rd. 

Lisfen! EVERY -
Sunday at 
12:15 P.M. 

Fattier Richard Tormey 
discusses the Catholic point of view 
on currant events and their Impact 

on our lives. 

Hear His Commentary 
on 

The Morals behind the Headlines 1' 

A LITTLE BREAWof Ireeh 
air happened this week ivtUBa. « 
tune called "Chimes" by Statu 
Zabka's orchestra on Falliiliumi 
label. It's a tinkling little lltiog 
with lots of belli, chimes, gongjs, 
a well arranged army of itrfcnjji 
end a very pleasant melody. 

A tuns called. 'Boy1' icoaii 
the motion picture "—3(P* lay 
the Noriohe* Oft <Warne* jjren3i> 
er» crashed, in thiif week (oar I 
big noiseVTMrUrock *£' fdtt 5& 
stereo. The big bind of Bon 
Eilie only meansvmori'ami 
louder drums, More and lo»d--«r 
guitars, tjigger and worse (lasiaw,' 
It does hot meant any kin*. <f 
improvement to the essence- =*f 
rock *n' toll. ( . 

Above the clatter of Ihesie 
very loud Instruments a braah 
and rather raucous mal« voice 
sings or shouts (it'< hirof to 
tell, which) one word—"Nar.1 

In between, these ihouli Oie 
Kortones mumble and groin in 
the usual rock 'n' roll way, latlx 
all these thliigi together sand 
they spell h-lt. (?) 

IN OUR TRAVELOGUE tils 
week we have one fine nlfctam 
by Richard Sayman on Merctary 
called "Csramba/* This one fie* 
tures the exotic sounds of the 
Americas—Mexico, Pan-Ameraci 
and' South America. . Maraccas, 
tlmbales, castanets and naaaiy 
other percussion instrulntemti 
are used to capture the lemau-
ous syncopation of the laain 
rhythms. The fine arrsns$o-
menu of Richard Haymin ecu-
pled with Mercury's excellent 
"Living Presence" maktl Oils 
album a really good bet 

JAMES BRINKMAN 

I t Nazareth 
The tittle Dog Laughed," 

this year's senior play at Naza
reth Academy, is a Satire on 
modern preoccupation with psy
chology and psychoanalysis. 

-WILLIAM ANDIA is designer 
of the set. Joyce ^lastrosim 
mone is stage manager; Patricia 
Roberts, stage crew chairman, 
artd Sue Roth and Barbara 
Chuistopher are in charge of 
properties. The dramatics class 
and other seniors are working 
ore the play's production, 

The play will be presented 
November 12-14. Tickets are 
no* svailable for Friday, Nov. 
ISWfcut tickets for Thursday amd 
Saturday nights may be oh 
tained from any Nazareth stu-
dent, or at the door, for $.75. 

By RAY SMITH 

After many hoars of debate, 
Issuing, etc., we have finally 
ifeaiched eur decision. It was a 

ijgh fight, bat it's over now. 
:We are very happy to announce 
that the winners of the "J5m-
(iezzM Heaven" contest are: 
Joyce Testa* 180 Clay Avenue, 
ttpicliester, and Anne Nolan, ISO 
Lettington Drive, ftoehesier. 

Ttiese lucky two will be con
tacted during the week fey 'the 
fanager of the Regent 'po.eatre 

.pick up their tiwenty-frve dol< 
liar defense bonds. The next ten 
r|nners in each groupleilemeri 

i&ry and high school) wrfU re 
iieiye their free passes by mail 

Space does not permit us to 
list all the names here, To l" 
grand prize winners and to all, 
our sincere congratulations. 

, The plot of this IDS minute 
satire seems at times to be ex
tremely complex involving a 
hired assassin and an, assassin 
of an assassin. Mtyron SfcCor-
sntck is on hand as the right 
hand of the flicker gonlu.3 who 
addresses him as "yeus? ma
jesty" and "sire." This gets a 
little monotonous. i 

Some of the picturesque 
locales are rich In excellent 
color which add something to 
the movie when the story be
gins to fi'% 

Now that we are broke again, 
let's see what the screen has 
to offer us this week. "THE 
M A N 
WOMEN" will be giving lessons 
at the Palace Theatre for 
ADULTS ONLY, One might say 
that the point of "The Man "Who 
Understood Women" is that he 
did not 

Annual Mtision Shqw 
Billed At Mercy High 

"Come Rain or Shine," a musical comedy in thrr« 
acts, will be presented Friday and Saturday evenings, 
Nov. 20 and 21, and Sunday aftcsrnoorV Nov. 22, at Our 
Lady of Mercy ttigh School 
auditorium, for the school's an
nual Mission Day Snow. 

The evening show will start 
at 7:3'0 p.m. and the afternoon 
show at 2:30 p.m. The evening 
shows will be folio-wed by the 

If you happen t© be swinging 
from tree to tree nest week, 
people will know1 you have seen 
TARZAN, THE AlMB Sl&N" at 
Loew's Theater. AH apes will be 
happy to know that "Me Taran 
take Jane for Wife. UghV* And 
so, kiddles, they live hippy after 
in a paradise of crocodiles, big 
cats and wBd natives, 

^ The perennislly/'favorlte fcoy.-
WHo"'uT«rWr6oph?d-d,?* ^emegists mm i lfeln 

the heartwarming film "THE 
SAD HORSE" at the Paramount 
Theater for THE WHOLE FAM
ILY, On the othesr part of the 
bill Is fee Fabulous Fabian in 
"HOUND-DOG MAN." 

It is a story of a Hollywood 
producer with an eye for talent 
whom Henry Fonda" plays with 
a preoccupation that seems at 
odds with the role. He not only 
discovers Leslie Caron but mar
ries her too; then is too busy 
making her a star to be the 
sort of husband a glamour-puss 
brido such as she has the tight 
to expect So, when the hand
some Cesare Danovs as a ro
mantic figure happens along, 
Jliss Caron flees into t&e per
fumed moonlit Riviera night 
with, him, leaving behind a 
lonely but too-sophlstlcated-to-
pursUe-her Fonda. 

HORNELL - If ADULTS 
ONLY want to laagh until they 
cry, then they belter go to the 
Majestic Theater to see Itock 
and Doris in "PILLOW TALK. 

ELMIRA — The light comedy 
for ADULTS AMD ADOLES
CENTS is at the Colonial Thea
ter on the weekend entitled 
"HOLIDAY FOB LOVERS." 
Watch out for that Theater 
starting Wednesday. They'll 
have the "B" movie "Five Gates 
to Hell." 

Sister Mary Pius, with the 
chorus ur*der the direction of 
Sister Mary Leo. Music will be 
provided \>? Syl Novelli. and 
dancea «r* being arranged by 
Bob Kucrunan, local dance in-

Mission Day bazaar in the gym. sfwtor. • 

THE MISSION SHOW is' Included in the cast are Sue 
being produced and directed by Kennedy, Sue Klingler, Sua 

Stiewe, Kathy Verhey, Diane 
Nuccttelli, 2 o n d r a Engiint, 
Edna Chrysalides, Jeanne Jo* 
hanek, Jackie Kulas, Nancy Ma-
gee, Ken Sarkis, Bill Fink, Don 
Adair, Tom** Moore, and Tom 
Veal. 

Theatre Guide 

Catholic Theatre Lists 
Old Fashioned Melodrama 

"fo a complete change of pace Ham its recent pro-
ataciit Of WfljlMn Saroyatt'a "The Cave Dwellers/' 

Evening -Performances are 
!c3iedtited for Nov. 20-2142 at 
Ihte CTR Auditorium, Clifford 
nt.fitidsori. 

Directing the musical comedy 
veraon of a rivalry between two 
Ntenf York City fire companies 
»e the turn of the century Is 
\FiHI»m Andia, who directed 
mveral productions at the Arena 
Tibeater. 

SETS TOR THE show which 
rstnge from fire headquarters 
through a Park Avenue ball
room and a Wall Street broker 
ajge office to a ltidson River 
paackê  are the work of Carl 
Kollo, who will also handle 
lighting. 

Zollo's sets have 
previously at CTIt, 

been 
the Arena 

the 
Music Theater production of 
"The Boy Friend.",Both also 
have key parts lit the* show, 

Costume* are the work oiCat-
lista Estorguard. Fill! Farter, 
Tony DeCroct ami Barbara Rus
sell head the props debaurtment. 
with David Charlton acting as 
stage manager, 

TICKETS ARE a v a i l a b l e 
downtown at Trant's, or by 
writing CTR, Box 1249, Boches-
ter3. 

Cheater and the Music Theater. 

At choreographer and musi
cal director, "The Fireman's 
Flame" brings together again 
ICichird Mancini and Kithy Han-
Ion, recently seen In the lead 

Family Rosary. 
Radio Program' 
JFrl'day, Nov. ft~-0tto Bavt-

JSj'.jknecht St. Ambfose accompa-
" nled by the Catholic Kolping 

Legion Of 
Decency 
Class A, Section L 

Hound Dog Man (Foe) 
Class A, Section X 

On The Beach (TJA) 

OBSERVATION: T h i s film 
tells a hypothetical ilory of the 
destruction of the human race 
as s result of nuclear warfare.; 
There are certain moral Issues 
in the development of this 
story which superficially seem 
to involve a condonation of race 
suicide. These dramatic ele
ments, however, are Intended 
to be a challenging symbol 'to 
argue, the central theme of the 
film, namely, thai nuclear war
fare is race suicide. 

_ Q 

McCurdy Slates 

)ymphony On Air 
The McCurdy Symphony re

turns to the air Tuesday eve
ning. Nov. 10 at 8:15 pun. for 
the 17th consecutive year of 
"live" broadcasts. It will be 
heard over station WllEC, 

Downtown Rochester 

MONROS 
The Big Fisherman Al 

(Unobjectionable^ 

FINE ARTS 
The Pride and the Fasiian B 

PARAMOUNT 
Hound Bog Man A-l 
The Sad Horse . No Listing 

CINEMA 
Wild Strawberries A-3 

(Uaobjeetlonable for adnlli) 

PALACK 
Pillow Talk A-3 
Tread Softly Stranger 

No Listing 

LOEWS 

The House of the Seven Hawks 
No Lhtlag 

Tanaa tat Ape Mas A-l 

Rochester's Little Theatre has 
an mora than one •cti i tea dur
ing the past year shown ssaavles 
rated as Class C (Condemned) 
by the Legloa ef Deceitey. Cath
olics are reminde* of the Le
gions yledge by whlca they 
promise (a stay away (raw thea
ters shewing eoatiemnew (lists 
as a matter of »oliey. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, November «, 1951 11 

Irtgmcn D*rgrnan'a 

WILD 

STRAWBERRIES 

CtktiM Asa. b„ On. S. Sislmia 

IXOAOEM 

YdUR 

EDUaTION 

VISIT 
MOWTET. 
W« Catw Ti Tfte Tawk4 Trast 

SALVAGGiO'S 
LIQUOR STORI 

Quliry Wmn u4 Utaen 
59 fartf Si. Ask N f At 
LO. MV50I W l DtUVIl 

GLEN EDITH 
FAMOUS FOR SIEAK? 

t LUXURIOUSLY secluded *U May • 
Rood ««n riHe Shera ef lr«HteiK|uelt 
Bay with o new eery bntlmcrtt 
crtmesphtfwl 

OfHit Doily 5 to 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY 1 lo 8 r\M, Call HU. 2-0454 

Musical 'Where's Charley?' 
Set At Holy Family 

A musical comedy. "Where's 
Charley?" will be presented at 
Holy Family parish auditorium 
on Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, Nov. 19,20 and 21 at 8=15 
p.m. 

The play is being directed by 
Anthony Zappclla. 

I Music will be directed by 
Robert Sills of the Ewtrnan 
School of Music assisted: by 
Donald Jones,, Helen Syplstm is 
choreographer. Cast includes. |30 
young dancers and sdngerss. 

In the leading roles sn Har
old "Tex" Norbut, Dick Hem-
mel, Claire Steubin*, f inaile 

p . Thursday, Nov. 12̂ —Thomas 
, .̂  „ . « . . IFiftan, St Ambrose accompa-

daicer Is the Rt Rev. Msgr. njjd " 
SeSFge J. Scnfflltt, pastor. 

) 

Sponsored by 

(^tVt^^nOumf^ 

Official Nawspaptr For The. Diectu ef lockastii 

Gfalland, Joseph O'Connor, Jean. 

Society. 
Saturday, Nov. 7—Patsy Cas-

cino, St Francis Xavier. 
Sunday, Nov. 8—A represen

tative of St. Rlta'a, West Web
ster. 

Monday, Nov. 9—Charles Bay
er, St. Joseph accompanied by 
Holy Name Society. 

Tuesday, Nov. 10—Angelo Bi-
Nderi, St. Philip Nerl accompa
nied by Holy Name Society 
members. 

sleeking and'John McStravickJ. Wednesday. Nov. 11—John F. 
T3M Al Hoffend Studio is de- L*n,8J

3r-> S t Andrew's accom-
ligitlng the scenery. • Panled by Holy Name Society 

I members. 
Flay is based on the old fa

vorite, "Charlie's Aunt.' 

Dr. Paul White will again 
conduct the orchestra of 45 
musicians, most of whom are 
members of the Bochestar Civic 
and Philharmonic orchestras. 
This live radio broadcast series, 
the only one of its kindt In up 
state New York, is sponsored 
as a public service by ilcCurdy 
6 Company. 

Next Tuesday evening, > Dr. 
Howard Hanson, director of the 
Eastman School of Music, will 
present McCurdy scholarships 
to four talented youn-g musi
cians in the preparatory depart
ment 

HONEST 
INJUN! 

-SMOKE SIGNALS' 
Haap Flinty Guid fi*1d t 

Plenty Heap Guid llfcwicMt 
Hiap Plenty Fun I f I 

UGH ! UGH! MM I 
HOW? WHIT? WlHEK? 

PAW-PARTEE-FAIUUM 
Us* Singing Wire & Palaver 
With U1 Ole Chiof "Tiny" 

Guard At Tht 

JOHNSON HOUSE 
CHIIRCHVIUE 

Reservcrfiflhs fen* Churcfivllle 
Jtven • Ought - Seven 

by Laymen's 
League members. 

Retreat J. 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

On Dean'* fist 

Margaret Seuffert, of the 
class of '62, daughter of Mr, 
ind Mrs. Charles F. Seû Eert, 
730 Beach Ave. was among; 91 
students at Manhattanvllle Col
lege of the Sacred Heart named 
to the Dean's List. ^ 

m 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

753 GiinMt St,, at Sawyer 
SE.-5-8029 

A cMfwistouCi"' J 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE j 

»Ewl» 5-7674 { 
554 Chili Ave., near Tborafw f 

OPEN 'tU MIDNIGHT 

GO MODERN, 
GO STANDARD, 

MODERNIZED ^ 
FOR 

MODERN LIYINGl 

Hiqh Spirits - Lov/ P.-ic-s 

S4M KROLL'S 
WOODCUFF LlCfUolSTOM 

We Deliver 
2261 CLIFFORD AVE. 

lUHir 1-1392 

•w^oHiarrsm M I W I N O O O , I 
r,M.V. 

NORTHGATE 

tAkar U l ra iw»r * t# r# t^? ' ; ! ' ! ! * , d 

LIQUOK 
STORE 
K«ara 

Man, • TSun, bid . 
_ , - . t i l t I.l«—U ».IB. 
Ttwn «f Greece Fri. Sat. I *.». n p.m. 

HUbbard 

LIQUOR STORc 
1829 MONROE AVE. 
TWELVE COXNER5 

emGHTON 
GReanfitld 3-9f 4 1 

2-^633 

^^liltll l l lelirtfc 

utc 
WIveaALlasaera 

508 STONE ROAD 

n0.3-58.7a-r Dewey 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HNCNEY I0AO 
AT CHILI AVE. 

The fine reputation 

of the Bellows name was) 

first won generations ago 

and never lost in 

all the gears between.? 

This fine whiskey kelps 

prom today that..., 

Only the best is labelled 

GENESEE 
LIQUOR STORE 

576 THURSTON RD. 
BE. 5-3069 

r.t S 
C«nero«»l7 endowed with tged \ 
b*» whisfciiw, ihim fusoos Htai 
b«» m pleuint mildnres that is '' 
omqtie taii uniovgetttble. 

1/179 $ 0 9 
f^iar. tjwuar. 

iniffes a eouHire. IBOIBVIUL swrtteirr« «mnwt-».a u n a • IIX stuTuerf iT«a«HT amisaits, < TUJS O» 
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